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Observations Suggested by a Recent Visit to the East in the Interests

of Both Countries.

By HKSRV W. TtAVT.

ftHsratloji

Tha VtuMlartlu j>«rty which wwntly
vlaltati ilaiwm was orjf»nl*«<I by Mr.

P'rauk A, Van'icrtiy on the invitation' of

tha «o-«aIla4 Welcome Association, com*

pnecd of a group of gentlemen promi-

nent in the public and business affairs

of Japan. One of tlie chief objects of

that association is, by affording oppor-

tunities for the utquisition of exact in-

formatioB and by friendly exchange of

Hlews, to promote more oordiat rotations

between Japan and Amertca. The lead-

,
ing spirit in the Welcome Aseoctattoa

and U^]^.
j

jjayon Shi&usawa, v.-ho Ik well known
i ft W'ay Its*

i SI, j.},}* coemry. AUhongh now 84 years
that it i*>

i ,{> retlrsd from business, he

jsKitmucs very actively engaged In

promulgating liberal ideas, and is lu-

deffttigftble in all kinds of good works
designed to Improve iiw welfare of the

Jftinaiesc' people, Ih* and the llfrge ele-

ment of the people that he represents

around,
iat is cftilcd,

b Ju.stke.**

ItttftB Com-
’’from the

.sstnlfttor

WOLFSON IS EVASIVE

AT SCHOOL HEARING

Principal Who Chargftd His

Freedom Was Hampered Gives

Few Direct Answers.

Superintendent Ettinger Hints That

Professor’s Resignation WIN

Not Be Accepted,

, Arts amuig a.i^.’ovatrs of {»««<•« among thv

puna were
I America of Japan o phUoruI policy ! _ ruat

, , j i#d the Wrlcomr Asi<‘>cf«Umi to invltv

^ «na«eiftl
Vandorllp to x<*!<K,-t

td th« sutme *

under thr geutlomen’ft

ftgr«.?niOnt '* t» not « monaco. for in

the Kl* ye»ri» between tSs)8 and IttHi

Inclusive, when It w«x tn effect, there

were more departures of ^^bane«e I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
than ftnrivels. The California land

|
OPPOSES RAIDS ON RADICALS

sit nation does not seem «o de»perate

a» to Justify ft disturbance of Inter-

;

national relntiona The Japanese now-

own 28,fj0d acres of farm land In Cftll-

fotttla a.nd cnltlvate under lease or

contract perhaps SflO.OtW acres more.

However their competition may affect

Cattfornla farmers with whom they

come In contact, certainly the presence

In Californift of perhaps 4U.U00 Japa-

nese, who hftvg reclaimed much of the

poorest land In the State ai:d eeonomt-

tftlly have beer, of great benefit to Its

commerciel Intere.sts. lx not, ft peril to

the 2,«l,T.tH» AinerlCHOs reshllng tn a

fctate having •JS.OOO.OOO acres of arable

land.

Th« complaint la not th&l the .Tapanes**.
|

diftraeter,

Jjr. Arthur JJ. Wolf.non, tvno iias

rvalRued as I’llnelpaJ vf the High
School of iV.mmcrcf lo .into hUBi-

ncas. appeared bt-fore the Unaiu of

Sup.?rlniendentir yie^tcrduy it. • *pl- ,»

and defend ins :is.s«rti(,n 5 in hl» get-

ter of reslgnatlim that he w,-!* Siatnpered

in his school worif and ih-prlved the
_

right of^frire .trprt ' lulf vTcwr..
'

u long f,ia’tot(H<nt. rlvin*

Ifiatannee of wl«*t In: ,K>n.'l<ier»il Inier-

feronee with hi;* frc.-.;{'*m of «p!ulv.r,.

f am not lotellerfu.Jly or .inotioa-OH 10 ,
so frugal ami 80 prosperoiu* that Ameri

^

gran'r of ^
'*«*•

,*'' i
ally -s^"'conVutuP d,'= hr r.-ild, - that i

.who man-! ,,, ..rcffietal j,
tn?heSscr«niento%ftU.!.v,Hl«saidthat ,j^^^.^„,jjj,^^,.„j,^^j^r lnrev«lUtloO-

-ec.. * -
•_

,‘y^vever
'

not ^ ^ db«irlne», d.Uci min'itlcm to

.onjv WHO thr tmerlrsn Bn^bas«y tn
'

''*‘*'*^*‘
; resign has grown op the result of

.
praetleally • '

_ memhevH
' under t.ie advice experience since* the United iftates

c7w lof th;,)ft,«me.;e tJorvrument. If it had
. ?5

. , . ^ the legislative poUey of the iftSte, they
had oftlciftl functhms It cotsld not have

; .-chased lands In the nfttne of
'hat It - re

lern SVorUi i
*’®^*'^'T** greater hospitality ttmn It did

'
i from the social, business and offttdal

the hixturv 1
**f ,Tapan, and U waK afforded

ian and the s
moot unusuftl opportutdiles to ob-

i»»k« one * {pformatloueoticertiing fttl <jueetlons

etritek by ^ '‘ditch are of mutual Interest to Japan

lumber of • -tmerlva.

I also* are i

Hurlng our visit lit Toklo u eonferent-e

i American ’ "’**® every morning for six days, at

ildents, W- 1
'"hiuh wibjevts of International iiUsreat

I tuoro than {
were dhscussod. These cenfemices were

»' In money. ' tiJl <>f ih* members of oar

|d Sihiovs- ! i'krty, Baron Bhlbusftw» and Mr.

I'etw states- S
Vantlerllp' were the Joint ohaimien.

Ws, ft»d tsy
j

Vlocouut K&iwko uftUftUy presided, a,s

Igftlmui for 1 ho understood both the Jftpfmeeo aad
’

-anoUiOir, < th« BagMsh .lanifUftge. Beside* those,
' Hftrou Ak'gfttii, Baron t^SKOtani. Air,

and actions which have 5n;».n approvtid

by the Board <»f Indues Ucm. t »m con-

vlnvod that a «>un»i vrtucauonfti ftysiewi

cannot be bt.sed on ..onythlng but the

widest, frankest por^lblc discusatoh of.

all mater*, ami all types belief, free

of propaganda, but scorching for

efft Of the i’of Commerce
ylftcr,' ppob- s^umoto and » number of other men
‘ tliough not 1 S'tomlnent tp public «ud business af-

fely fumous, ! fairs In Japan, some hriog • cotmuctsd
md trusted,

j

with tlw ijovomment. f,»crc prcg|f»t,

^ed through 1 .After our visit to 'foklo, w*> visited

^comparison 1 yokuhanift, Kj-oto, Oeaka, Kobe, Xnra
P3 of thOftO !ftnd Nlkko, and «t tliOse' placcK, a.< well
plltfto biiuk

;

ftft Silt Tokto, moiuixu » of uur party
(t the caso

,
camo in oonim^t with the leading

ps.y',s flnan- J Japanese citiacni* and freely discussed
Imo sort of ; with them Jap«rt*,6 »ffaJm These in-
Ion as con-

! eluded ITlrne Sllnmter Mam, Viscount
twhoss rolft*

I MlhlBler of Foreign Affairs;
jd the .Her-

j

i»rin« Vatoagirta, Count *j5««r».a. liaron
irt of their >, tjpto, Baron ' anti many otpvrs

their minor children. Thej' Itnve proba-

bly boon badly advlftcd in preealng their

legal rightft against the current of pub-

lic optnion. and as a result discrimina-

tory leglalation is now threatened. One
of the propoftet) bills denies the *•’«»»»

I
truth,

of any eltlaen to Tease i«nd for shy jiy. Wolfson's chief questioner* w4e
purpose ivhatsoever to ft Japanese under

j
Eupcrlntemlent uf Bcb>Xfl» tVllliam

the penalty of uonfUfcatJoh. Another, la. i^ Kttinger and A;ui*'Cl5s.tc Fuperlwtvnd-

order to defeat the purposes- of Japanese * jypn x.,, TlMsIey and h^du-ard B.

parents in putting land in the jmiue ol
. yxjajpnv, 'fhuy seemed to Ik* unablr. to

their cldldren, propo#e» to remove. Japa-
j aptaln direct replies to th«'* majority of

uese children from the guftrdjkflshtp of| ihelr puestStm*, !>'- hittlugcr com*

their parent* aad force them under the
j
pialued. of this, ' «s:.dng*

^

” l have not

guardianship of tlws Public Admlals-
! yet anything that l« not ev;tsiva,

tffttor. I tr« believe that you-iylvh to give no dl-

T%« title to laud, or any otlmi* matter
j

ftn«wer,A"

of local ftdmint<drfttfon or don»«sOc to-
\ To many of the uue.dions f>r. Wj/lf.:oi*

ft matter
: ,«atd they wc!>» armwered In ids >'f.vle->

fligtilftflOn. the «».«-. t,.«*gt-»l«tur.j
;

or fey the people {heruMclYe^- . Wapy ! Or!^5WlP4(|i||||pd w-itid*i,u_

Slate,* of the Union and RtaBy nations, | February, fw»!i®I>r* V»‘olf,-.uo tf‘
„
l>r.

hiulttdtog, I believe, Japan, dlsuHmlnate
j Tlldsley to which IJr. Wolfsop told Df.

In matters of land titles against aH-ms. iTiWsle.v: If certs in developments take

and this has always beep regarded as I pi«e« In a bueJneie*. h^uee I fhall hwui

5^ prunaritj- ji

>etce i«f fuklo. i>r, ho4m, ITr,
fitgttlaflott. the sstat* i-'*«

ftound public pulley. Bat the eomidatot

of Japan Is that ft ftiugto State of the

United States, with much acerbity

aruuacd by political, dlftuwftloa, Is dis*

crlminatltjg against the ttu-lionals of
^

Japan atone, and that they are doing

It where, legally speaking, the dlscrhn-

laatlor, affects the rights of minor cltH-

dren who arc by Wrth Americans and

wiju. umm fecC'-Mutog of age. will be ««•_

In my reKlgnaUon.” When a;-:kftd it ld»

real reason for resigning wn,' *t.» p- intu

business «t a higliw salary (,r lmrftu.*iv

he waa IntrrfcfCd wnh »s a t.-'i-utn t*r.

Wolffton s,ald :
" Hy dfeiurmlimilon to

resign has grown up «.« the result of

my experience since we eutefed

to your feeling that yem -.ouW opt

protest wBbout fHdsngef|f»K your.sft,

k,id Tw. Bttingvr, -'sou lur,*. lyy-fd m
Jiaury Btaville. uf the fc«>. i tdou.

tftvU.fc . ixUA itHLili'i &t>- I i ii*:^ .1 jt.-i ftxH’vti to
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he nnd<!vi”Od Is-ih iho .lap;inc<<e itml

the kh>.-l!‘-h hu.pviiao. nesidv" thes-.

Butt;.. Haroii .Mr.

- _ ‘.s-uvi.jcut uf_ tlic t'hjimlter
r ^

of I'cc. of TohStt: X>r. tSoedd, STf,"

gtinioti) imtl i. number of other men

'

prominent l;> nahtSc and hn.'jlnras af-

<

fklra In jH 5)»n. K'ftue being ruimected

'

with the Ooverumt'ht. ft'ore prm.-nl,

;

After our t«> 'r«kh>, wc vlstteU

yokohuma, Kyoto, Ostjka, Kobe, Naru
'

and N'lkko, and at these' plac<!.«, us vrell

'

as at Tokio, members of our {tarty
|

came tn contact with the leading
Japanese clttaeus and freely di*K.'«ssed

with thorn Japanese affairs. These In-

cluded I’riine itinfeter H«ra, Vliawmt
liohlda. Minister of Korelgn Affairs;
BrittCc: Vamagatau Count ckuma, Itaron
tioto, Baron Mltaui'and many outers
who are now Influeitcing pubUc senti-
ment In Jaitan.

It Is the reaction whhSt has followed
the assumption by Amerka, of racial
anperlorUy that ha.v caused more Irri-

tation than many of the other ques-
tions more itnportant to us which
have beoji the subject of international
dJscu.sston. The Japanese feet that
they have not only been treated a»
Inferior to .\merlcans, but to otltor

peoi'lo le.’s advunced than they, who
arc perttiitted to enter the United’
States under re.strictlotia milder than
those Imposed on them. There seema
to be no expoetatlon (or any very
strong desire) on the pun of Japan
that we should change our Oriental
exclusion policy. But tre found a
cr'nsidembte amount of irritation on ac-
count of the manner in which Cali-

fornia has been recently dealing with
the. land question in Its effort to

prevent Japanese rc.Hldents of that
Sstste from acquiring agricultural lands.

This question should not be confused
with the general iroinlgration exclusion

policy of the I'nited States, which Is

embodied In the " gentlemen':* agree-
m<nt," negotiated by Mr. Itoot,, and
which Is being faithfully observed by-

Japan; nor does the complaint of the
ImportsUon of ** picture brtdca.'* who
»tc soon to be enttrcly excluded, cut

much figure. The* Japanese are not a
coiontsitng ptofsle- their love of th«lr

native land i.e k>u intense for that,

Japan's statcKincn sewn To be willing

At present to keep • as many of her
nationals as they can In the ar<dii*

pelago or In 5'ormoss or Korea, or. If

they nmst be cotonteed, to send them,
UK they are now doing, to those other
parts of Asia -which are near at hand
ond are being developed -with Japanese
capital.

But In California an effort is being

made to prevent Japanese who are
permanent rcalrfents, although not cltl-

xens, from acqtilring control, through
Icasea or by transfer to their minor
children, of agricultural lands. The
proposed legislation ba«e<l on Initiative

petitions now In clrealatlon, and the

political agitation which It has aroused,

have been marked by exaggerated and
Inflamed statements tsmcernlng Japan
and the Japanese. It -would seem
clear that under the present atrange-

ment with Japan there is no danger of

a Japanese Inundation, which, for one,

1 am clear altoold be effectively

guarded against.

In the first decade of this century
6,"M,d<W Immigrants arrived In the

United State* from all countries. Only
d2,i32 of these were Japanese, that 1*.

aliout three-fourth* of 1 per cent, of

the -whole. There are now about lOO.OOO

Japanese In this country, bhjrther Im-

TTTT-’TT^ f'T-»T;wy.-o —ww —-r-.

u.K<' .Jilldrcu from g'iardk .n:'h!; >f

theft {larents and force ihoxu '.i.'nh ' Ui-

gu.tf dinnehip of the thtbliv \dmir.i''

tfatcT,

T'tic title to la«.-5, 'ft .vn.v oM'.'U' loatti-i

of hjvtil adm'-nlrdrutlon or di»nie**tto In-

terest, la of ouurae, I'riftsarily a inattci

f.icis o';. ' • > ' ‘'•

r!aln.- i- this.

h'.:ar'i yc* '..'lythit'K tU;-‘ r

tVe b».lk-vc that *'>u wi.'-’ t

j.-ct nr,aw«rf.’'

To Jnafty <>!' th<- qiu dlor.

..aid tliC.V v .-ic .ft.KWU.!

IJ) \V

for regulation

or by the people themeclvcs Many 1 j>r, aa „
States of the Union and many n«'.U>us,

^ j.'ebniHty, fronr t>r. IVotl-'Shi^

iftchftUng. 1 l-cllevo, Japan, disc.-lminate
! Tlldstcy In whMi Pr tVoli'aon told l>i-.

in mattors of land titles against aliens.
; TUdslcy :

' If certain developments take
and this has always b<‘en rega.-ded «•

|
place hi ,-t bawnesH hour- I jh.dl hand

wnind public policy. But the complaint
|

jn my roisignation.-’ When ,iHk>;<l if hU
of Japan is that a single State of the real reason for rcs-lpiilui; w-a.- t-. go Into

United .States, with much acerbity , bu.slncsa at a higher salary or hccapc
V.. lu ,n«. he Wtt.« interfered with J»e a tc.'htr, l»r.

a.ojiscd by pohtlca! dlBcuaalon, s “ *
j
WoifHon •••a'd: " My dcicrmhmtton to

criminating agsilnst the nationals of resign has grown up as the result of

Japan idone, and that they are doing f
im* cxporkuco since w> entered tun

It where, legally speaking, the difl.,^rlin- ,, your feeling ttmt you i outd not

Mat

tnatlon affects the rights of minor chil-

dren who are by birth American* and
-a-ho. upon becoming of age, will be en-

tlUcNl under our Constitution to the free

and unirammeled enjoyment of their

rights of property. s?*>me of the acts pro-

poned to bo «>bmlttcd to a referendum

have l>scn couched tn language Implying

with unnecessary vigor the Inferiority

of the Japanese race. These have been

resented by leade.-» of liberal Japanese
thought, who are. however, entirely

sympathetic with an orderly effort to

settle the Japanese iatxd question in a
way satisfactory to Cattfonxta.

Whatever the merits of the Callfornta

land question, and ho-»evcr the Japanese
resident* of that State dc.serve the

drastic legislation proposed by the refer-

endum, the fact remains ll*at a situa-

tion affecting a comparatively small

nuntber of California cttlxen.s is affect-

ing. and tiueatening still more to af-

fect, the friendiy relations between iwo
great nations. While the interests of

the people of California must, of course,

be sedulously protected, somelhhxg also

Is due to the country at large so that

a% Issue fraught with danger to our
International relations may not be un-

<Hdy pressed. What Is needed Is a fair

i hearing of both side* of the controversy

j

bcjfore some tribunal authorised to tn-

' vestlgate the facta as a basis for treaty

i provisions fiaaily disposing of the mat-

[
ter. I have found considerable ."“up-

I p<>rt teven in Caitfornlal for the Idea

I
that such a trlbonal should be a Joint

iilgh International commlssloft. The
findings of such a connnission, based

on a tliorough lRVH:*ttgatlo«, botli In

tbl* Ci^ntry and In Japan, of ' all tbo

facts, would have mneb weight. It

might also become a *«ltablo agency
for settling other troubjesome qnestions.

such, for Instance, as that relating to
language schools In Hawaii, Oriental

pi-otc.st without cndangeiini; yourself,'
said Dr. Cttinger, ** you huv»> lieard of
Henry IJnville, of the TcucUcra' Union,
who has made smecho* and written to
the newspapers protesting against cer-
tain things In the imiustrial .system, iiPd
that he is sflU in ths HChiHd."

I do not know- -wnat i>r. Uinvllic hue
to do with this matter,’’ raid Dr. Wolf,
son.
Dr. TUdslep u.aktnl about the str«-w

vote at the school for cajulidates for
Presldetil. when one teaehei and Jlu
pupils voted for Kugetu' Deb/.
Dr. Tildslep explaini'd that the ob-

objectlon to the u.se of Deba' it.ims

not that he -a-as a ijoelaHst, t»ul beeq. o
'*

he was a convicted man. with no t.

tights. It was regarded, he said, as

Insuit to law. and tho court* to {.«

the name of a man, convicted »f a cr }

against the United Stales, to be .so u ,i.

I do not want to say anything aL ;

Uiat," replied Dr. WoKsqn. as £

not wish to involve any one else. I ta,

the whole responstbility iu«n mystlf,”
Dr. Tildsley asked if Dr. Wolfson rouid

cite one Instance where his freedom of

action had been interfered with by Dr.
Tiklsley. and no instance was given.

*' My personal views,-' said »v. %Votf-

son, " on a number of controvcrsal sub-
jects. one not In ais'ord with iho urtion

of the constituted auDioritirs. 1 am. for

example, opposed to mtiHary training

for bovs bclw-een UJ and U* years of age.
,I am thorougWy oppose tq the metiimls
adopted by the Department of Ju.siice

in making whole.'mle raids in radical
meetings. Ttie qu«-»tkw is docs u per^f'Ob

holding such Views b<:b>ng in <>ur .school

svstom? Suppose i were asked direct

qtiesUons by pupil.s? Am I pledge.! to

evade'.* T have nes-er felt i)ampcre<l tn

my desires t«> carry on purely adminis-
trative a pedasogteat .'xpcrim«nt».v

Dr. tVolfssn has asbtd that hia re.-?fe-

nation go Into effect on Hrpt. k. Dr,

Dttlnger sail; " 1 have not acrrpictl

Dr. Wotfson's rcfilgnatlbn and f do not
knowxthat 1 will.'' A statsment, abo«t
the matter, -Will be Iskufed by fhc bup--

crlntendent Ig-icr.

PROCilA!^ AlUED USITY,

Never Closer Than Now, MHierantl

Tells the Frenph Chamber. f

PARIS. June 2.1.i~Moat cordial elation*

exist between t’Yahre and her allies, ac-
ImmlgratioR generally, and any other

t ^.^^aing to Premier MlUerand Qu«-
mattoro which cannot he conveniently^

}„ tho Chamber of Deputies to-
settled through the ordinary diplomatic
processes.

It Ims been a conrmon assumption In

this country that tho Oriental mind Is

mysterious and Inscrutable. A closer

acquaintance with Oriental people, how-
ever, ha* led ms to the conclusion that
their mental prtscesses arc not essen-
tially different from ours.

If we would avoid International mis-
understandings we should make

. a
special effort to overcome the dlffj-

culties In the way of complete mutual
understanding; and the California situa-

tion makes it particularly desirable that
such an effort should be made, especially
as It la difficult for the Japanese to
understand bow the local Interests of a
limited clas* in a single State of the

United State* can be itermlHed to
threaten tho friendly relations between
the t-«'o nations.

- ---.•»lus. Car* and Coal Prices.
r:s>L-

day regarding '’"divergencies beuveen

Prance and the nations,*' the

Premier declared amid applause from

tho entire House

:

•• Never has the union bean closer

than now bolween England, Italy and

Andrd Tardieu. formerly french High
Commissioner to tho irnited States, do--

fended ox-Premlor Clemcnccaus wmk
at the Peace Conference tn today '.s ses-

sion of the Chamber.
'Prance. M. Tardlcu declared. Ixaut to

resist her allies who demanded that

there be no inter -AUlrd
the left bank of tho Rhino: that French
occupation cease after eighteen rnontu*:

that France pay Oermany for all ptibllo

property in ,Vlsace-l.orralnt- ; thst there

be no cession of tho Sarre mhn'H. and
that there be le»s than 10 per cemU
repiacenu-nl of Use tonnage lost during

the war.

WOULD ARBITRAfi TESCHEN
(

[

Council of Ambassador# Suaoe*f»

I
Substitute for Plebiscite.
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Observations Suggested by a Recent Visit to the East in the Interests

of Both Countries* •

WAR‘INTOLERANCE’

BUMED ON WILSON

By HEIVRY W, TAPT.
II.

The Shantung ITovlnce haa a popula-

tion iof shout thirty mllliona and 1*

sanctified to the Chinese people because
It contain.? the grave of Confuciuii. It

contains on the seacoasf the district of

Kiao-Chau, which compria?# about
twenty square miles, and before the

war had been leased to Uermaay for

a long term. Tslng-tao, the city within

the district, was made an attiactlve

and fiourl^ng modem city dlinng the

Oemian ixxiupatlon.

At the outset our Japantso conferee#

were Inclined to Insist that iliere was no
such thing as a Shantung question, and
that there could be no controversy ex-
cept as to Klao-Chau and Tslng-tao.

Upon oar explaining that an impression
was widely prevalent in tlUs ojuntry
th-al Japan was seeking by indirection

to Obtain the sovereignty of th» entire

Shantung Province, we received ample
statements concerning the facts and the

future policy of Japan.

Japan's Policy In Sbaatnng Stnee 1914.

It would have, historical interest, if

space permitted, to review the facts

relating to Japan's military campaign
for the reduction of* Kiao-Chau and
her subsequent treaty arrangements
with China concerning her future re-

lations to that district and the eco-

nomic concessions in the Shantung
Province. Such a review would probably

afford evidence that elation over the

victory over the Oerman forces and be-

lief that military control of the Shan-
tung Province by Japan was desirable

Imd led powerful elements In Japan to

dream of sovereignty snd to manoeuvre
to accomplish that end. Ebttreme de-

mands, subaequcntiy modified, could be

pointed to which show in the early

years of the war lack of constancy, if

not of sincerity. In dealing with the

situation. But it Is to be remembered
that these things took place when the

attention of the nations of the world

was focused not upon negotiations

(some of them secret) between China
and Japan, but ufkm the efforts of

Japan to co-operate with the Allies in

defeating Germany and destroying her

milllary power In the East. Shifting

Internal Japanese; politics at that time

had much to do with the policy of

Japan, and, 'If we would not be misled,

we should give much more weight to

the more recent attitude of the Japanese
Government wlfcn the Shantung ques-

tion, hy reason of the VersalUes Treaty

of Peace, became the concern of the

great powers of the world. Kor the

practical situation is that .Tapan had
obtained the insertion in the Peace

Treaty of the Shantung provisions, but

only upon tier assurance that she would

not seek fo impair the sovereignty of

China in the Shantung Province and
would, as speedily as possible, enter

Into negotiations with China for a set-,

tlcment of the Klao-Cbau situation and

all queations growing out of the eco-

nomic. concessions in the province

originally granted to Germany. In this

connection the statement of President

as possible, even before an agreement
Is entered Into, but. In the absence of

any competent force to assume the duty
of guarding, the railway alter evacua-
tion, it Is constrained to keep those

troop# temporarily stationed there to

Insure the security of communications
and safeguard the Interests of Japan
and China, who are co-partners In a
joint enterprise."

It was added : " Repeated declarations

of the Imperial Japanese Government
leave no room for doubt as to the
singleness of purpose with which Japan
seeks at the earliest date a fair and
Just settlement of the qmatlon.”

Attempts by Japan to Negotiate with
Cidita.

Japan haa repeatedly aUempted to
take up with China the ^.djusunent
w'hich is obviously ^arpsurr, and ap-
parently the delay m making a final

settlement Is due to the difficulty in

procuring China, which, to far as a na-
tional Government is concerned. Is prac-
tically acepholoua to function at all In
relation to foreign affairs. The fact
seems to be that the Chinese delegatee
went to Paris to procure from the Peace
Commbwlon an arrangement for the re-

turn to It of both the Shantung Prov-
ince and also the Kiao-Chau district, not
only without any impairment pt its sov-
ereignty rights, but also freed from all

engagements previously made with
either Germany or Japan concerning
economic rights and concessions. What-
ever mistakes Japan may have made
with reference to the Shantung question,
and how'ever grasping she may have
been In extorting from China unfavor-
able treaties, China can hardly Justify

herself to the world, now that the light

of publicity Is thrown upon the whole
situation, in refusing at least to enter
upon a negotiation for an adjustment of
this troublesome question.

The bituatlon Created by the Treaty
of Peace.

The repeated assertion by Japan that,

under ArtlcJes 156, 167 and 158 of the

Versailles Treaty of Peace, they do not

claim to have acquired any politlcsd

right In any part of the province, ex-
cept In a limited way in Kiao-Chau, does
not entirely allay unfriendiy suspicion

among many people In this country'. By
the treaty the imlitical and economic
rights and powers formerly possessed

:

by Germany, to which, under Uie treaty,

Japan succeeda Include an interest In

the railroad running from Tslng-tao,

;

the seaport, to Tsi Nan-fu, the capital

of ttie province, a distance of about 170

miles, and this involves the supervision,

even w'here tlicre are only econojnle

rtgirts, which pro-C!itneso critics assert

:

will by gradual encroaclunent ultimately
be converted into political control. At
present actual control is exercised

through t|»e maintenance of a Japanese
njllit;iry force, not only in Kiao-Chau,
but also along the entire line of the

railroad. How far the maintenance of
order makes this military control neces-
sary it would probably be difficult to

ascortaim The Japanese continue to

assert,, 'how'Cvcr, through rcj-pon-dble

Schurman Tells Baptist Con-

vention History Will Shovir

Civil Rights Impaired.

HE ALSO CRITICISES PALMER
—I

Harding’s Name to be Urged Today

for Church Qfffce—Pastor Whs
Wed Divorced Pair Attacked.

BUFFAIX), K. T.. June 27,-<nis

,

Korthern Baptist Convention, acheduled
to close Its thirteenth annual meeting
next Tuesday at the Broadway Audi*

,

torlunj. will resume business sessions
tomorrow morning after a recess oveop

'

Sunday, when practically every de-
nominational pulpit In and around Buf-
falo was occupied by a Baptist preacher.
At a mass meeting of the couventioa

tonight I>r, Jacob G. Schurman of Cor-
nell epoke on " Liberty In tho Present
tVorld Cri.sis." No species of freedom
had been so seriously Impaired in this

country', said Ur. Svhurman, as had the
freedom of sijeech. He reallxed, he said*
that civil rights must suffer impairment
during war.

•' But during our war,” he said, *' th«
Oovcrnmenl carried supprc^^idon t<DO far,
and certainly went much farther than
did Oie Governmt-nt of England in Its
inloltrance of honest tliough hostU#
criUcs.”

For this narrow and bigoted Intol-
erance, Impartial hl-story will hold
President VVilBon himself largely re-
sponsible.” added Dr. Schunnan.
The speaker regretted the cxpulsloa

of New York's five Soclallsl Assembly-
men, describing It as the result of the
spreading of fatal infection from Waah-
Ingto to Albany.
He was severe in his criticism of At-

torney General Palmer and the Depart-
ment of Justice, saying tlrese had " con-
tinuously and consistently assailed tnS
libertle.s of tho people ** had
'* launched a systematic campaign to
mislead public opinion,"
Such aeiloti.**. Dr. Schurman said, are

not a cure for radicalism, but mther
provoke its spr<a«l.

Opposes ^t*«atral«*cd Cbureh Power,

The Kev. Dr. Klijnh A. Hanley, pas-
tor of tl»e First Baptist Church, Roches-
ter, preached tho cotvvcjiUon sc rmon this

moriting In the .Broadway AudUorlpgL
tsiklng as ills topic The Power of f ?

Cross of Christ. ’ {Speaking of Froi J
tantism in general. Dr. Hanley said M
was afraid of proposals of organic
churtb union. He feared the time would
come ivhen too much eccie.datatical power
would be used.
" We have been set free,” he declared,

' I believe with ail iny heart, how-
ever, lisat ciiurch co-operation must
come. We must find some amy to sava
the waste and to save the world.”
A collectlou was taken up at this

morning « service to aid the thlrty-flvo
Baptist preachers who were injured last
Friday when a platform collapsed on
which SlKl of the delegates, bad grahered
to have their pictures taken, ft was

i
found that a number of them were fl-

; uanclaliy unable to bear the extra ex*
!ptn.«e of their ho.epdei treatnicri.

This afternoon there wae a young
;
ptaplc’a mass meeting, with addresKwi

. oy au>. Henry t-, uh«5> cf r.oston.
! the Kev. F. H, .J. Lerrlgo and the Key,
! D. J. Evans. Toniglit th,t Rev. A. K,
l.>eblals' .sptdie on ” Human Rights and
HapUat HMory,’' end fb» Rcv. K R-
Vlnton .discussed ” h’omr New Worla,
.'tclijcvemeine and Objectivea.”
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Mr Kt-CHCS, and In

such thing as a Shantung queaOon, at»d

that there could be no controversy ex-

cept as to Klao-Chau and Tslng-tao.

Upon our explaining that an Impression

was widely prevalent In this country

th.at Japan was stcldag by indirection

to obtain the sovereignty of tho oatlro

Shantung Province, we received ample
statements concerning the facts and the

future policy of Japan.

Japan's Policy in Sbantung Since 1.914.

It would have, historical Interest, if

bpace permitted, to review the facts

^slating to Japan's military campaign
for the reduction of* Kdao-Chau and
her subsequent treaty arrangements
with China concerning her future re-

lations to that district and the c«>-

nonslo concessions, in the Shantung
Province. Such a review would probably

afford evidence that elation over tlie

victory over the German forces and be-

lief that military control of the Shan-
tung Province by Japan was destrabls

had led powerful elements la Japan to

dream of sovereignty and to manoeuvre
to accomplish that end. Extreme de-

mands, subsequently modified, could be

pointed to which show in the early

years of the war lack of, constancy. If

not of sincerity. In dealing with the

situation. But It is to be remembered
that these things took place when the

attention of the nations of the world

was focused not upon negotiations

<8ome of them secret! between China
and Japan, but upon the efforts of

Japan to co-operate with the Allies in

defeating Germany and destroying her
military power in the Bast. Shifting

lotemal Japanese politics at that time

had much to do with the policy of

Japan, and, ' If we would not be misled,

we should give much more weight to

the more recent attitude of the Japanese

Government when the Shantung 'ques-

tion. by reason of the Versailles Treaty

of Peaca, became the concern of the

great powers of the rv'crld. For the

practical situation la that Japan had
obtained the insertion In the Peace

Treaty of the Shantung provisions, but

only upon her assurance that she would

not st!tk fo Impair the sovereignty of

China in the Shantung Province and

would, as speedily as pos.'dblc, enter

into negotiations with China for a set-,

tlfttnent of the Kiao-Chau situation and

all questions growing out of the eco-

nomic concessions in the province

originally granted to Germany. In thbs

oonnection the statement of President

Wilson to the Senate committee will be

recalled.

Japan's Assurance*.

He said that Ws understanding with

tho Japanese detegates in Paris was
" that Japan would return to China in

full sovereignty the old province of

Shantung so far as Germany tted any

claims upon it. preserving to hewelf

the right to establish a residential dis-

trict at Tslng-tao, -which la tho town

of mao-Chau Bay; that with regard to

the railways and wteo# she should re-

tain only the rights of an economic con-

cession there, with the right, however,

to maintain a special body of police on

the railway, the personnel of which

should be Chinese, under Japanese in-

structors nominated by the managers

of the company and appointed by the

Chinese Ooveinment. I think that is

tho whole of it. • * • She has promised

not to retain any sovereignty at all.”

Japan did not fix any time for the re-

turn of Shantung further than to say

that It should be as soon as possible,

and the President added that ” VVs re-

lied on Japan's good faith In fulfilling

that promise.” i

in August. 19&, Viscount Uehlda, tlie

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Japan.

stated to the pres.s that Japan did not

Attempts by Japan to A*egotiaie with
China,

Japan has repeatedly attempted to
take up with China the jiyuatment
which is obviouslv *

isc»ja*» ,ry. and ap-
parently tho delay to making a final

settiement Is due to the difficulty In

procuring China, which, so far aa a na-
tional Government is concerned, is prac-
tically acephalous, to function at all in
relation to foreign affairs. The fact

seems to be that the Chinese delegates
went to Paris to procure from the Peace
Commission an arrangement for the re-

turn to It of both the Shantung Prov-
ince and also the Kiao-Chau district, not
only without any impairment pf Its sov-

ereignty rights, but also freed from all

engagements previously made with
either Germany or Japan concerning
economic righto and concessions, 'What-
ever mistakes Japan may have made
with reference to the Shantung question,

and however grasping she may have
been In extoidlng from China unfavor-
able treaties, China can hardly justify

herself to the world, now that the light

of publicity Is thrown upon the whole
situation, in refusing at least to enter
upon a negotiation for an adjustment of

this troublesome question.

The bUuatlon Created by the Treaty
of Peace.

The repeated assertion by Japan that,

under Articles 156, 167 and 188 of the

Versailles Treaty of Peace, they do not

claim to have acquired any political

right in any part of the province, ex-
cept la a ilnsltsd way In Klao-Chau. does

not entirely allay nnfHendly att«,>lelotr

among many people in this country. By
the treaty the political and economic
rights and powers formerly possessed

by Germany, to which, under th« treaty,

Japan succeeds, include an fntereei In

ibo fallroad running from T»}ng-ta«,

Ihe seaport, to T.il Kan-f«. tlm capital

of the province, a distance of about 170

mite, and this Involves the supervision,

even where there arc ostly economic
rights, which pro-Chinese crJtlca a.«.«crt

W’lli by gradual encroacirment uttlmaieiy

be converted Into political control. At
pr<?9ent actual control Is exercised

through t|te maintenance of a Jajiam'se
military foice, not only In Kiao-t'kau,

but also along tho entire line of the

rallrowt. ilow far the maintenance of

order makes this military control neces-
sary it would probably be difficult to

ascertain. The Japanese continue to

assert, however, through reaponsibie

stalesmen. as.vvcU as through such rep-

resentSffee citixens as we talk«»d with,

that Japwn proposes to withdraw her
troops as mon as that can be done with
safety. iapu.n has .alrt^ady offered io

Ghitjtt to make the railroad a joint «n-

terpriise, in tlie bewefltand management
of which the two nationi. wouhl equally

participate, but this, tmd indeotl all^of

Japan's suggestions concerning a settle-

ment of the Shantung controversy, for

mdmhs remained unans-acred, tn th«

statement of the JapancKO Foreign Of-

fice, already referred to. It i« stated

that the Chinese Govetpment delayed

for three montiis lb make a reply to

the request of Japan that negoUadotta

be entered into, and finally made the

reply, which was littio more Utan a re-

quest for delay, tyith the Statement that

'tho people throughout China have as-

sumed on Indignantly antagonistic atti-

tude tow-ard the question. For these

reasons, and also In considemtion of

the amity exlellng bet-wcen Japan and

! China, the Chinese Government do<>s

! not find Itself in a position to reply at

I
this moment.” It la very difficult from

1 this language to know- what China In-

i
tends to do. although a reference la

j
made in her respoiwc to ilte fact that

1 she ts proposing "to effect a proper or-

I ganiaatlon to replace Japanese troops in

m’x>FAi,o. !M. x„ jan* art*—am*
Northern Baptist Convention, scheduled
to close hi- thlrteentb annual meeting
next Tue.iday at the Broadway Audi*
tori urn. wili resume business aesslon*
tomorrow morning after a recess ovw
Sunday, when practically every da-
nominationoi pulpit In and around Buf-
falo was occupied by a Baptist preacher.
At a mass meeting of the convenGoa

tonight I>r. Jacob G. Kchurtnan of Cor-
nell epoke on *' Liberty in the Preeeat
World CrLsis.” No spades of froedona
had been so seriously impaired In thl*

countiy, said Dr. Schunnan, ns had the
freedom of speech. He realised, he said,
that civil rights must suffer impairment
during war.

iJut during our war,” he said, ” the
Oovemroent carried suppretslon too far,
and certainly went much farther than
did the Government of England In Its
Intolerance of honest though hosGIe
critics.**

•* For Gtls narrow and bigoted Intol-
erance, ImparGal history will hold
I’resident tVlison himself largely re-
sponsible," added Dr. Schunnan.
The speaker regretted the cxpulsloa

of New York's five Socialist Assembly-
men, describing It as the result of th«
spreading of fatal infection from Wash-
Ingto to Albany.
He was severe In his criticism of At-

torney General Falmer and the Depart-
ment of Justice, saying these had " con-
tinuously and consistently assailed thf
liberties of the people " an# had
" launched a sy.steniaue campaign to
mislead public opinion. ’’

.duch actions. . Dr, Schurman said, ar«
not a cure for radicalism, but rather
provoke its spread.

Opposes ^Csatraliied Church I’owsr,

The Key. Dr. Blljrsh A. Hanley, paa- '

tor of the First Baptist Church, Ilochcs-

ter, preached the convention sermon lhl»

njpnan«.Jn tjic Broa^uiy Au(i|to»-ium.

'

taking «s Ibis topic " 'tho FoweP Of
Cross of Christ.' Spiurktog of Frot
tantiam in general. Dr, Hanley said tak
'Was afraid of proyteals of organic
church union. He feared the time would
come when too much eccteiastictu powar
ivouSd b<* u.-ed,

•* We have been «et free," he declared,
" 1 believe wStlj all my heart, how-
ever, that church co-opemtlon must
come. We must find some way to sav*
the waste and to save the world.'’

.A coltetton wa.s taken up at thl*
morning's service to aid the thlrty-fivo
thtptlsi preachers who were injured hu»t
Friday when a phaform collapsed oa
which fttW of the dclegaies had gathered
to h&va their pictures taken. It waa
found that a number of them were fl-

natK-mlly unable to b<utr the extra ex-
pt'n.«C of their hosfiitui tr.-.-ttmcHt.

This afternoon there was a young
pc.opiii'a mass meetlug, addressa*
o> Aui'. Henry iV. v- «iH>a.v ,.r t,«»ton,
the llev. F, H. J. Lenigo and tho Rev,
D. J Bv«n.«. Tonight the Rev. A. M-
Deblois .*s{H»ke on " kumati Hights and
Baptist HLslbry,'' and the Kev. S. IL
Vinton discussed " Fomv N* *.v WoridL
Acblet and Ubj«H;tiv«s,’'

^

Harding Crg^d as llrud of liaplist*.

Growing iiitercist centred today In th*
question who mli be the next Itresldvot

of the convention, on wltich the Nomi-
nating Goaumuce was due to report to-

morrow.
The clvethm will be by wrlUt;t ballot.

It wus asst-rt»'>d tuih.y that Lh«
honor may fait to the Mev. th*. Cornelias

» Woclfkin of the Flf'tli Avemic Church.
NgwvVork -CHy. J-w.' Woeltkla, who is

the pastor of John IX iit'ekvt’viler, Jr.,

made a favorable itnprersitm by hi*
i'Pct'ck la.-t week defemllng the inier-

.churcli tVorld M&vcinwd.
,

'lilt: name Ot ticnater Murdlng, tha
Repuhiitan Frcaldentlal candidate, tvh»
is a 'iVu.stcft of Trinity Baptist Church,

; .Marion, Ohio, rdnut up hi the meeting*
of the Nominating Oomtnitte. There
is a pos.i-ibllity ''thai an *' unwriUett
law '* may be waive,! and FreMdeat D,

i
C. Shull, a lawyer Of Bloux City, Iowa.,,

! be rc-clceted. 'Two o{h«r.s mentioaea
: arc Judge F. W. Freeman of Denver
: and the Rev. Dr. W. tV. Bustard, p.astar

''ot the EurUd Avenue Church. Cleveland,
. Ohio, of which John D. Rcckefvlltr, Sf«»
' Is a member. ...»

The Iti v. .iilas O. I’rc.sidcht or
: Ottawa I'niversity, K:AHs.a.H, i» Ch,alr-

,
man of the Nominating t.'onimlitev, and
the Rev*. Dr. George W. Casaldy, pastor

, of the First Church. Sioux City, is

1 rotary. President hhull t» a« •.'fftoer la

I
his church.

i Nine out of the tea former Prosidenm

I

of the convention are hcic 1100 rcrvlng

[
oa b-iportant coma»Htv».:w. the only ab-.,

y V bring Charte Eva««, llugtef <0

! fork, who tvas the £!*»
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internal Japanese polities at that time among many people In this country. By
had much to do with the policy of
Japan, and. If we would not be misled,

we should give much more weight to

the more recent attitude of the Japanes»s
Government when tlie Shantung ques-
tion. by reason of the V’ersalHca Treaty
of Peace, became the concern of the
great powers of the w'orld. For the
practical situation is that Japan had
obtained the insertion in the Peace
Treaty of the Shantung provisions, but

only upon her assurance that she w-ould

not seek Ifo Itnpalr the sovereignty of

China In the Shantung Province and
would, as speedily as possible, enter

into negotiations ivlth China for a set-

tlement of the Klao-Chau situation and
all questions growing out of the eco-

nomic Concessions in the province

originally granted to Germany. In this

connection the statement of ITcsldent

Wilson to the Senate committee will be
recalled.

Japan’s Assnranccs.

He said ihat hla understanding wlUi

the Japanrse delegates In Paris was
” that Japan would return to China in

through the maintenance of a Japanese
nillUary foi -e, not only in Kiao-Ohau,
but nlso along the entire line of the
railrojui. How far the maintenance of
order makes this military control ncce.s-
.sary It would probably be difficult to
ascertain". The Japanese continue to
aasen, however, through responsible
staic.-men, as. wtU ns titrough such rep-
resenUaSiye citizens as we talked with,
that jaiwn propo.ses to withdr.aw her
troops US soon as that can bo done with
s.afety. Japjtn has already offered to
China to make tlic railroad u (oint en-

... , .. , ,, terpriae, in the benefit and management
full sovereignty tire old province of

j

^ ' a to

Shantung so far as Germany l*i,d any
claims upon it. preserving lo liorc -If

the treaty the political .and economic
righhs and powers fomicrly possessed
by Germany, to which, under Hie treaty,
Japan succeeds, include an Interest in
iho railroad running front Tsl«g-tao.
the seaport, to Tsi Xan-fu, the capital
of the province, a dlstsince of about 170
miles, and this involves the supervision,
even where there are only economic
rights, which pro-ClUnesc critics assert
will by grtidual encroachment ultimately
be converted into political control. At .

present actual control ia exercised ' u
them were ft-

nanciail.y unable to, bear the estra ex-

Cro-s of Christ. ' .SpWLking of r
tantism In general, I>r. Hanley said

'

was afraid of proposals of organic
church union. He feared the time would
come when loo much ccclcala.Hilcal pow or
would be u.seti.

'* We liave been set free.” he dcclarsd.
” I believe with all my heart, how-
ever, that church co-operation must
come. We must find souje way to sav*
the waste and to save the world."
A eoHection was taken up at this

moining's service lo uld the thlrty-fivs
Kaptl.at preachers who were injured lost
Friday when a platform colliii>9*‘d on
which 300 of tiro delegates hud gathered
lo have their pictures taken. It was

pense of their imspital treatment.
This afternoon there was s young

piople’s news meeting, with addres.se*
O.V auu. Henry \t . i , b<H(> i t i.oston,
Iho Bov. I’. H. ,1. l,.crrlKO and ihc iiev.
U. J. Kviuus Tonight iiyo Ib v. A. K.
li.'blois .pok' on Human Kigid.'! and
Haptist HUitdry.'’ and th: Hv v. fi. it,
Vinton dhcu.ss<td ” Homv X'«’w World
Aeldevetnems rind iJbJictive*-''

^

Uardiu* t riwtd as Head uf Uaptiati,

Growing interest ccnlrcil today in tb*
quesdon who wil! be the next 1're.siduUt

of the co;;\< niioii, on which tlic X'oinl-

f.utlng Committee wu,; due to ri port to-

morrow.
The election wlH be by wrUi..-n ballot.

a h the two nation.^ would equally i
It " bs strongly mcicrt'td twlay that ih«

IP.,., ,hi-., ,„a .na.,d .11pjirtlcipi

•Ifipan'.s suggcjtiton.-: conenning a settle- . .'.fw \ork
irienl of the iSliuntung roniroverf y, for

,
Hi- pastor <'f

montlis remained unanswered. In ih<-

l.tr. U'ocUrtl I. who la
John t». Hockel'-iler, Jr.,

lavorebj. irtpreremn by his
last Wfvu didto ding the Inter-

statement of the Japanese Fondgn Of-
; church World .\tovemcnt

five, already rtferrr-d lo, it is stated] li'c nunu ot o, iiator H.irdln>r. th*

that the CldncsC Government del-ived Brcsidential candidate, wh»ui.it im. umnese i.overnm.nt
^

Out in Ohio the

Republicans have a

queer cause or ex-

cuse— it Is hal'd to

tell which—for wor-
ttate Convention meets
eiegates will have to

four eager candidates
eoretary of State. One
MlU«B«ANt>T, but It is

e.s the trouble. That
atd that not oniy does

three candidates bear
honorable name of

of the three has the
lie other two—H. C.
very obvious reason

sv».t c. SMttft, of HJut-
id of Hahrv c. Ssutk
this slmHarU,v of ic-

?alr advantage to Mr.
The tibiveiand Tlahii
«Xhorta Hsaoto and fmnefalSy from the field (

u hohla

;

UlC right to cslablish a rc.sldcritijil dis-

trict at Tsing-tao. ivhlch is the town
of Klao-Cl»au Bay; that with regard to

the railways and mines »h< should re-

tain only the rights of an economic con- Chinese Government delay ed ' >hc«yenUal candlUati , wh»
cession there, wilh the right hoover, j „,(jnllis to make a r-.-ply to ( Marion. Ohio, ciftm; up in the meetings
to njaintaJn a fipocJai body or pv'ltoo on f rcQiu^st of Japan that n«-*g^Qtiaiiona ' .Nominutin^r Ther«
the railway, the personnel of which b„ ..-utcred into, and finally m.ule the ^ i* ,n.
should be Chinese under Japanese* in- , .„.hioh was little more Hum a re-

1 Jr.Sludl, u mw^cr of “mix
structors nominated by the managers* qm.gt for tlelay, with the statement that j

bv re-elecUO. Two oiin>r.-i mention^
of the company amT appolntixt by the; people Uiroughoul China h.avc n-*-

' i|j,j tiw* Hev*^ Dr' W*X*V^”lPisu°r<l ^is^
Chinese Government. I think that is

! surmal an indignantly antagonistic hUI-
the whole of H. » * • Sho has promised

not to retain any sovereignty at all.
”

Japan did not fix any tim** for the re-

turn of Shantung further than to say

that it shoul'l bo a* soon as iws.slble,

and the ITesident added tliat " We re-

lied on Japan's good faith in fulfilling

that promise.” !.

In August, ISHfi, Viscount L’clUda, tiie

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Japan,

suited to the prc.-»s that Japan did not
or to -iWm,

any rights which affect the territorial

: tude toward the question. For these

i
reasons, and also In consideration of
the amity exirting between Japan and

,
China, the Chinese Government does

; not find itself in a position to reply at

i
thi.s monieiU," It is wry difficult from

sovereignty of China In the Province of

Shantung.
ITlme Minister Harm at about the

same time made a similar statement

and added that " for the restitution of

thi.s lunguiige to know what China In-

lands to do, atthough a reference
made in her response to tiie fact that
she is propo.dng ”to effect H proper or-

gaidzation to replace Japaneeo troops in

uiv.cT \} sci.uri! and iiialnt&ln Ule saffety

of the whole line." In the official

statement the Japanese Foreign Depart-
ment refers to "a fundamental agree-
ment • • * between China and Japan
as to the disposition of the leased ter-

ritory of Kiao-Chau,

f t’ae Kucliii Avenue Church, idevcl.and,
Ohio, of whi'di John D. Hockefellt-r, Sr.,
1... .a number.

'I’hc H<». ,'iUis I". Piive, ITc.^ldent of
OUawji Cniv«'r.s<ty, KiUisui. i- Chair*
rn.in of tli*' XominatinK iheninlttee. and
tlic Rev. Dr. George VV. Ca.'Sldy, pastor
of the First t.'hurcb, Sioux City, ia Seo-
retaiy. I'l-esideiil .‘ihull hs an i ffner in
hi* ehur*'h.

,
• Nine out of tin* ten fornv.T President*
' of the convention arc here and .serving
on important committees, the only ab- „

being CharK'.s Kvaii.i IIUKhes
/* fork,” who was the flf.~i

A 1 4i
“*

itarry Fn '

—

K.!ao-Chau detailed arrangements should ring to the treaties between China and
be worked ou* bcforelrand in common i Japan of 1915 and 1918, the obligation

accord between the Japanese and
j

of which China seems to be ignoring,

Chinese Governments and tlmt the The Japanese' Government has made
length of time required for such ar- U.s negotiations with China public for

rangements depend.s largely upon the

_ berg ir ^
HSTry Pratt Tucison o£ Omcago Unl*f
versity; Dr. yhaiier Manlicws, Dean of
the Divinity tichool of Chicago Univer-
sity; Judge IMwenl S. CUncfi of New
Tork City, Um Hvv. Dr. Emery W.
W. Hunt. Ptesidf-nl of Bucknell Uni-
versity, Lewisburg, Pa. : F. W. Ayer
of Philadi‘lphla, George iV. Coleman of

probably refer- . Boston, Hiury Bond of Brattleboro, Vt.,
the Rev. Di. Clarence A. Barbour, lYesl-
dent of Rochester Theological .Seminary.
R'jchcsier, N. Y., and Mr. Shull.

attitude of China. In any cane wo
fully realize that It is as much in ouf

interest as in the interests of China

to accelerate the conclusion of nil needed

arrangemems and to effect without un-

necessary delay the restitution of leased

territory which wc have solemnly un-

dertaken.”
Finally. In an official statement em-

bodied in correspondence between Japan
and China, the Japanese Foreign Office

on June 14, lifflO, reiterated Its " desire

and intention to effect a restoratioji of

Kiao-Chau to China and to settle mat-
•ter.s incidental thereto.” This state-

ment contained -tiie following unam-
bi.guoua ilorfaration i

*’ Second—That it Is the intention of
tiie Japanese Government to withdraw
Ua troops from along the Shantung Hall-
way as a matter of course upon agree-
ment between the two Oovemments re-
garding the diapoaltlon of Klao-Chati.
In fact, the Japanese Oov«rnment
wishes to wlfhdraw {to troops as speedily

CballenEs I’aetor for Plvkford Wedding.

_ ^ ^ ^
A group of men let It be known tuday

the purpose of laying Us case before I
Hint tomorrow they wiil offer a riuolu-

the world. Certainly something more is tlon, that the Rev. Dr. J. Whitcomb
needed from China before It can be ^^dughur. I'aHor of the First Baptist
, . _ , ,, Church. Los Angeles, and formerly of
Justly said tliat It has made out its i»aUerson, X'. J.. b« expelled from tho
case against Japan with reference to newly created committee of nine meo
Shantung. Indeed, It yet remains for ;

whose t^k it wUl he to investigate all

, , r , . . 1. u u J Baptist theological seminaries, coliega*
her to state to 4he world what she does secondary school!*, and report back
seek to accomplish in Shantung and to the next convention, which will b*

Kiao-Chau. Her present position Is by *** indna I-akC, Ind., In J uae.

no means clear. . Attacks have already been made on
Japan Will Probably Make Good Her

Promise!* Concerning ''Khanftin*.

It seems fairly certain now that the

views of the liberal element in Japan,
Influenced no doubt by the public opin-i prominence, the fclvtgyinan

ion of the world and aroused by the ;
I'ixptist nen^jeru.'

discussion of Uie Peace ‘Treaty, w!H

been
Dr. Brougher from the convention floor
for having performed the marriage cere-
mony for Mary Pickford and Dougta*
Fairbanks recently. The delegates con-
tended that In marrying divorced per-
.-ins, and etqoicialty a pair of such

had ”out-

Yesterday a note was sent to

. . .Shull, President of tlie convenilon, ask-
prevall in Us insistence that the

, irsg- if would be willing to drop Dr.
sovereignty of China outside of the KJao-

,
Brougher s name from the CommUte*

Uhaii district ehall not be Imnaired and of ^Tne and to substitute another name,
Cliau district . nail not oe impaireo,

create confidence lo and add
that even within that dlstrtct the

; aut)soHty and even dignity tb the find-
arrangement for the protection of;lngs of the .enme,”

Japamaejiuercsts *na« not ^ extended

.

beyond the terms of some arrangement; n,oved from Uie fioor of the convea-
wlth China, recognized by the worhl ’ tlon." .

OR reasonaMc under the cirewmstancea
j

Pr^**^**"’*^ fthuU wrote hack: *‘Z oxn net— ^

i wtlhng to mane any change.",..
,
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to party Interests.

"""'out in Ohio the

Republicans have a

nufcr cause or ex-

cuse—it la hard to

tell which—for wor-

Klte Convention meets

negates will have to

bar eager candidates

Iftretary of State, One
but It is

U the trouble. Tliat

let that not ordy does

three candidates bear

honorable name of

of the thiee ha'^ the

le other two—H. C.

very obvious reason

IVKV C. SsttTK, of Hae-

I of Hakry C. Smith
this similarity of in-

falr advantage to Mr.

The Cleveland Plain
exhorts Harold and
acefuUy from the field

Kj, by the way. holds
Ight it out on equal
Ihdebiujsot.
^tnt. who evidently is

Ider s candidate, views
.says, with a pleased
it KC-vms to consider

r. Hu.DBBRA.NDT must
;o beat three H. C,
Perhaps it is—in Ohio,
tell, unle.As you live

tiaims upon it. prs .serving to hcrt.- if -

the right to establish a rcsidvnllnl tils

trlct at Tsing-tao, whkii Is the town
;

of Kiao-Chau Bay: Uiat with regard to
j

the railways and ntlncs she s.h.)uld re- !

Uin only the lighu of an economic cun- I

ccs-slon there, with the right, howwver, .

to maintain a special body of police on
j

the railway, tlie personnel of which

should be Chinese under Japanese- in-
|

structors nominated by the m.anagors
j

of Ute company amt appointed by tho I

Chini'sc aovemment. I think that is :

the whole of H. • • Sho has promised

not to retain any- .sovereignly at all."
|

Japan did not fix any tlmt’^ for the rc- i

turn of Shantung further than to say
j

that it should be as soon aa possible. 1

ami the President added that “ We rc- ;

lied on Japan's good faith In fulfilling

that promise." t

In August, 1P19, Viscount Uchida. Uie !

Minister of Foreign Affairs of Japan,
'

stated to the pr<?ss that Japan did not

}

^Jactonttoa to t-otalsv or to i'tsdw.

any rtghvs which affect the territorial

sovereignty of China In the Province of

Shantung. ,

Prime Mtnl*tcr Hera at about the

same time made a similar statement

and added that " for the restitution of

Klao-Chau detailed arrangements .shouht

bo w'orked out beforehand in common
accord between the Japtinesc and

Chtneai' Government* and that the

length of time required for such ar-

rangements depends ia4-geiy upon the

attitude of China. In any case we

fully realUe that it Is as much in our

interest as In the interests pf China

to accelerate tho conclusion of all needed

arrangements and to effect without un-

m-cesaary delay the restitution of leased

territory which we have solemnly un-

dertaken."
Finally, In an official statement em-

bodied In correspondence between Japan

and China, the Japanese Foreign Office

on June 14, 1920, reiterated its " desire

and intention to effect a restoration of

Klao-Chau to China and to seiilc mat-

ters incidental thereto.” Tlvis state-

ment contained tiie following unam-

biguous dociaratlon:
•> Second—That it is the intention of

the Japanese Government to withdraw

its troops from along the Shantung Rail-

way as a matter of course upon agree-

ment between the two Governments re-

garding the disposition of Kiao-Chau.
‘ In fact, the Japanese Government
' wishes to withdraw its troops as speedily

i.f .ktlir

favo;

Japrai' ’ .Jtijrsestior.s con.--..-nin ;4 n -<-Ulo-

mciii ,-f tin- Shantung l onUviven . . Tor

so'-ntha it-mum-d \u>.ir,-awcri'd, in thti

statement of the Jitpi-ntsc '-'ori-li;n Of-

fice, already referred to, it i.-i

that Uw Chint-i _
for three months to a r-ply to

j
l\turion, Ohio,

the reque.st of Japan that negotiations -f the Nomltm ! it.

Jr.,
by hia

!.•. tnUr*

^V^V \Oi., Oe>. IH- vvl;,, Ij,

till

nisd.'

churt h World -.! -or >.t,

dated i

'ih'- nan:, ot > ,i;u.,r O.i'- dny, th»
. , Ki puhUi 'll P -I Ji-nti 'i c -ndi-iele, who•ov-rnmcnl delayed

j_ ^ 'I’ln.-iee of Trinity IJ.i;. id Church,
:ip in tite ineellng*
Committee. Thera

. ,1 . T rt^ •!.. is a j. i sibiittv that i.n ‘ unwritten
be entered into, and flmuiy mado tho .. c,.,^ve.l and ITc-dd-nl D.
reply, which was Iltllo more than a re-

j
c. .NlaUl, a hiwyi r of .''ioux City, Iowa,

quest for delay, with the statement that i
be re-ole,,-ted. Two oth. r.i nientloned

"the people Uironghoui China have as-

;

Uo^Kev^.’brNv‘'™n^^^
sunvHl an Indignantly antagonistic ntti-

: of the Kuelid venue Cisureh. Cleveland,

tude toward the question. For these i
Ghlo, of wliteh John t). Hoekefeller. Sr.,
is a member.

reasons, and al.so In consideration of

the amity existing between Japan and
Chlitu, the Chinese Gotermnent does

not find itself in a position to reply at

ihi.'i moment,” H is very difficult from
litis language to Itnow what China in-

tet'ds to do, although ti reference Is

made in her response to the fact tiiat

she i* proposing "to effect a proper or-

ganisation to replace Jap.'xnose troops la

Wt>W ro-mrt'uvtraiidr niidnfU.in the saTety

of the whole line,” In the official

statement the Japanese Foreign Depart-

ment refers to "a fundamental agree-

ment • * • betwjen China and Japan
as to the dispoaltion of the least'd ter

I'he Hi, V. .Nihi s C. I'lice, XTc.«ident of
Ottawa i'nlver.'sit.y. K.insti*:, i.s '..‘hair-

man of XoniinattnK CouuntUee. andl
the Kev. Dr. Ueoi'ge tV. Ca;<;'IOy, pastor
of tlie Fhsl Chuivh, Hloui; ‘'ity, is Sec-
retary. Cresid'-nt t^huU i» an vffieer in
his church.
Nine out of the ten former Frcsitlenl*

of the convention are here end rervirig

on important eommUtees, the only ab-
»• t being Charles Kvaic- Hughrs c*'
A Swk, who was the

bSrr? Xiidaon '"olcmc^o Gal-c
versHy ; Dr. Shailer Matthews, Dean of
the Divinity Hchool of CWcago Univer-
sity ; Judge 1‘kiward iS. Clinch of New
L'ork City, the Rev. Dr. Emery W.
W. Hunt, ITe.Hkknt of Bucknell Uni-
versity. Dewisburg, I’a. ; F. W. Ayer
of Fhilartelphia, George W. Coleman of

ritorv of Kiao-CSiau." probably refai- . Itoston. Henry Woiid of Brattk-boro. VU,

ring to the treaties between China Rh'i
j

b’^.hesfec T^^^
Japan of ISIS and 191k, the obligation : Rochester, N. Y., and Mr. Shull.

of which China W ^ *’“«**>' tVeddlng.
The Japanese Government has made

;

its negoUttUons with China public for :
A group of men let it be known today

the purpose of laying Us case before i«»at tomorrow they will offer a resoiu-

tbe world. Certainly someUiing moi-e is i

iSo”. Whitcomb
1 ..J It .-nil He BrQughcr, I’ai-tf-r of the hirst Baptist

needed from China before it ca i
Dos Angeles, and formerlj' of

Justly said that It ha* made out its I'uiterson. N. .1., be espcUed from the

case against Japan with reference to newly created committee of nine msn
Tn«u.0.i it vet remtiin* for

' 'ahose ta.ek it 'wlU be to investigate ail
Shantung. Indeed. It >et *^®”tams ror

theological seminaries, coUegea
her to state to the world what she does (tnd secondary schools, and report back
seek to accomplish in Shantung and

:
to the convention, whk

Kiao-Chau. Her present poslUon la bys^^'l
tt lnona Bake. Ind.. in Juaa.

no means clear. • Attack.s tuiv« already been made on
. si-k, r.o«d Mae i

Dr. Brougher from the convention floor
Japan It UJ t robably .Make Good Her

, having performed the marriage cere-
I'romlties Concerning Aj<||antung.

, (or Mary liekford and Douglaa
I. r«t-iv ccrtiin now that the Fairbanks recently. The delegates con-
It seems fairly certain now mat me

,
^»rryl«g divorced p«r-

; views of the Itiieral element in Japan,
j j^^d ci-speelllUy « pair of such

i
influenced no doubt by the public opln- > prominence, tjje cJecgyman had "o**-

ion of the worhl and Aroused by the

,

discussion of the Peace Tr«.af>, will
gjjyjj president of tlie convention, ask-

prevall in It.s Insistence that th«s jng If he would be willing to drop Dr.

sovereignty of China outside of the KJoo- : Ero«gher*s name fri>m Ute Com^U^
Chau district shall not he impaired, ana

creato confidence In and add
that even wHhin Utat district thoj aut|iarlty and even digrnHy td the find-*

arrangement for the protection of. ings of the^io.'*

Japanese Interests shall not be
i wll ha^ tobe

beyond the terms of some arrangement
|
moved from the floor of the coaven-

wlth China, reco^ixad by the world; Uom",
,

President Shull wrote back:
as reasonable under the clrcum.«tances.

Army Drive.

New J’ork Time*

:

the Salvation Army had
't* drive and write down
VI SLouu.uw, It nada

It la hard for every man
fing the wonderful work
Mng. to understand eueh

, to tea me yesterday, a
Income la about**75.<»0 a
‘ the l^valton Army, of.and how much we ad-

"i* bow
drive

» H«l« healta-
Ibis not (he^ 5*®**U are facingja thla drive’ It i» nm

5? ih* mjm that
*2 duty
B. KEisEtv

!

Hungarian Complaint*.

To the Editor of The .Vew Tork Times;

In reference to artictes pabtlshed ih your

paper, and especially to one by Mr. C. CSho-

darin on Feb. 21, w« wish to point out that

you weiw ntlalnformcd about the behavior of

the Rumanians during the occupation of

Bodapeat.
Aa to hie firat point, referring to- iba aerv-

tce tha Rumanian* mad* to humanity by
overtbrowttM* tho Bolahaviot aovernmant in

Hungary, we hava to remind him that many
of those pretended enetales of the Ruma-
nians sought and found refuge In Rumania,

and owing to the shelter given to them by

the Ruroantan* escaped their Just punish-

ment.
As to bia second point, where he tries to

• prove the good behavior of the Rumanian
! Army at Budapest, we have written dj>cu-

, menta in our possession in relation to atroe-
lllea committed by it during .tha occupation

1 of Budapest and tha regions over tho Thelsa;
: conditions there hatv txsen investigated by
i
impanlat alUad official*, as by Mr. liand-

j
holla:, for instance, so that the evidence la

, aupportoi by the testimony of persona not

I
prejudiced for either aide.

I
JOSEPH 8. SUOAB.

I
Budsptat, April 30, 1020.

IN CONVENTION ASSEMBLED.

r am *wi
willing to make any change.”
When interviewed today Mr. Shtin

,

said that he "expected a great scrap"
tamorrow. but that he did not see ms
way clear at this time to ciiange the

! When what we do today Is but a myth ! nppotntment of Dr. Brougher any more
than ttm many other appointments be
had offielHlly made or approved.”
Dr. Broughi’Fs term as member also

on the Executive Commission of the
eonvenUon e.xpirea with this meeting,
but he was open to re-election. It had
hitherto been said. Indeed, that he stood
a good chance of succeeding Mr, SbuU
as .President of the com'entlon.

, _A resolution introduced yesterday
referred to the G^>m«dttea..on. Rcsom-
tlons •Win be reported tomorrow. Thi*
calls on the Bapt!.st Church to reaf-
firm Us stand against divowe.
Dr, Brougher reiterated last

fore 400 of hi.- coUeagtates^
quet at the BllSeott Club that he ^
Heved in the ’'emafrtage of

divorced personr and
tlce it. He said that among the ti^
that netfii grn'rit <‘on4eninaUon toaar

Mas the <atija bi>ard. ^
The Ikxs Aligeka clergyman

her of nineteen
in that city. From his 1 atwstm
pastorate Dr. Brougher went tej'biit.

tanooga, T«nn„ and then to I ortli«im

to Doe Angeies. where he had
many theatrical pt-ople

Kregratlons an^ ^
6f Mary and Douglas Falrbaalt*.

To the enlightened ages that will be,

It still shall stand In bronze and
monoUth

Tliat fate decreed you meet beside

this sea.

Four centuries ago Balboa struck

• No feeble blow for concord when be
named

This thunder-muffled deep. It is your
luck

To stand with him. Immortal, un-
ashamed.

Det your clear challenge ring around
the world

!

Be mert~of mettle and audacious faith

!

Whether the battia flags are ever furled

And earth Is rid of war’s inhuman
wraith '

,

J

Now rests <j'ith you. ’Tis yoSrs to

I

consecmle,
With one heroic decvt, the Golden G.ate> S

I-EWIS &ANIXJLPH.
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